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12 Perplexing Questions About Kennedy Assassination Examined
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DALLAS, Jan. 23 — Two
of
ooUng
Months after the
President Kereeedyi questions
.bolt the assayal melon edit
await stitisfActory bublla Itha•
were.
Neverthelese. Federal allhoritlee remain co vt need that
bee. H. Oswald oho the Presetalone.
ent, and that be ao
Here are 12 questions corn,times asked end the moat authoritative answer. now &vale
ble:
Red Oswald Berl d of some
period as a paid I former for
he'rederal Bureau 1 loorwtipstat: t
A spokeerna.n for ,that agency
denied today that Oswald Was
e. time empidyed by the
any
ti
U u In any capacity.
ewspaper and Megaelne art
cl s have speculated that Oswald was In the IllireiCe of the
infiltrating leftist organitations at its request. The
bureau's denial is categorical.

rat,

F-L/. Quintet Oswald
Agents did meet with Oswald,
however,' several Limes after Ma
return from the Sorel Union In
mid-1362. The hut interview
was an Aug. 10. 1$53, after he
had been arrested tin New Orleans for a scuffi• with antiCastrolles. The stkesman said
that Oswald, as a defector, had
been under F.B.I. Investigation.
agents callIn the fall of 1
e of etre.
ed twice at the
Ruth Paine In eying. Tex.,
fe and chilwhere Oswald's
dren were staying.
Mrs. Paine told them In the
first interview the Oswald was
living In Delete an working et
the Texas School Bank Depository.
"It's a sore point with the
F.B.L that the feet that Osstalong the
wald was employ
not passed
motorcade route
an 'to the Secret ..ervIce or the
Dallas Pollee," a Della! pollee
Official said recent y.
Did amonfel mice re 11 orrice of
$10' and 3200none order/ from
an aekvirAPPI iVariee through the
Dann,' Wester,. 11, ion officer
This report first appeared In
a Dallas newspaper shortly after
the a/meting of Oswald. An unnamed Western Caton clerk wee
quoted as rernem ring , him as
receiving the ma ey order', because he was so nplettsant to
deal with.
Contusion Is uapewted
An extensive c eek of Western Union record discloses no
such trensat tin . Investigators are now con need that the
clerk contused Oswald with
other custom, re.
Oswald did rep y his debt to
the State Depar mit through
Western Union oney orders.
however. He had crowed 3423
through the Arne can Embassy
In Moscow to b ng his family
back from the 8 suet Union in
1342.
lVno a ?twee a ns of cash, as
mit4h..ns $5,000, found HI Oer
wribt's roe m I
No. oven the Igure of 3130
that wits first ref ued by Dallas
Lo be high.
policemen pro
$100 was
es little 'more t
found in the coo . Oswald hoot
been working at is 350 a week
job at the text k depository
since Oct. 15. 0 en his frugal
habits and the f t that he was
not contributing to the support
of his wife end hidden' In Irving, he could h ve saved that
amount.
Was a map fo ed in_ Oaysald'a
mattentlal rentroom with the

arn(n bullet'A ten•
nrrart de
fret' my drawn frm n toltatow of
dknj reef beak de °Afar it I
ellen !Mind in
The mop of
Oxweees room I ttm
prepared
Ing guide he
Nethee
,,,i, the mile reldC mite tier
bevel
had
tory
trap
millet's
is 1
ad
Metal Came Piepielned
Mrs. Ruth P ine, who was
shown the map for Identification by the Fie ., laid that the
tgetbook depeslt was marked
t a quarter
etch a line of
of an inch, which may have accounted for the Initial confusion
about the map's purpose.
Similar confusion by surrounded seven Metal cases that
Nov
stpoodrLd
re
ckblzneu
so
enhato
ey
pc:Ileem
,
erroneously as filing cabinets filled with the names of pro-Castro
political workel.
The cases w re Laken from
Mrs. Paine'. htmee ,la Irving.
She mild that three of them contained letters ne had received
In the period before she met the
Oswald.: threelwere filled with
folk-dancing melds: and One
clue containeda motion picture projector.
'Itiveatigators took the hulk of
material pertal Mg to Oswald
on three aces, ne: From Mrs.
Paine and Oewild's wife in
lng, on Nov. 22/ from Oswalga
roojn in Oak Cliff on the mares
day; and from the Paine garage
I
on Nov. 23.
Did one Wile,Imerike the Prem.
Meet from the front int:Became?
• .
1
1
eta eseeemplige
The number of Millets 24ported, their direction and darnan been matter. of wide
tilte uhte

Ire-

BEivestigatorm are now satisfied that the feat of three butsident In the
eta hit the
back of his ri t ahoulder, sevthe collar line.
eral Inches bet
That bullet lodged In his
shotilder. The second bullet
wounded Goy. John B. Connally,
or Tares.
I
Third Bullet Hit Head
The third bullet. according to
en autopsy at. Bethesda Naval,
Hospital In Maryland, ripped
away a portioe of the back of
the President'sihead on the right
eide. Irmo-nem, from the bullets
cut a wound In the President's
throat and damaged the velnd'shield of the President lel emoteeine.
Doctors at Parklend Flompltal
have earielned that early and
conflicting reports were owing
to the fact that they could not
make a detailed eXamlneLlOrl of
the President's wounds.
The President's body was Tyne face up from the lime he
was brought to Parkland until
the Limo the body was removed,
Dr. Malcolm 0. Perry iseld, As
a result, only throat and head
wounds were Initially reported.
Some reporters on the scene
have also questioned whether
Shots from the rear could have
produced. the hole they observed
IM the windshield. Close examination has disclosed. however.
that the; damage was not the
result of a shot fired from in
front of the ear.
Was dr Feasible for Oswald in
shoot three times Pram the
strth floor of the depositary
betiding tied rue down Is the
second floor by the time n pa-

/iceman observed Atm ?here
The entire procedure—firing
the rifle, running to the secand
floor and then out of the building, a his and taxi trip to Oak
Cliff and. • chase that ended at
the Testae Theater—has been
timed by' the Secret Service anti
the P_B.I. So far its possible,
they have duplicated conditions
on the duly of the essasetnatIon;
they have allowed extra time
for the crowds on Nov. 22. The
reconetrUctiona demonstrated
that Oniald had ample time for
the aeliOn Ascribed to him.
Mel OsunItt's Father
I o Mrs. efri rine
Oa ion I rre
father el Bored Army intolljgenre of leer in Minot?
Marine Oswaites father died
when shit was 2 years old. Her
stepfathie- was an electrician.
This report refers to her
mother's ,, brother, a-igutoonni
colonel, [whose deities' include
ordering supplies for the Soviet
Army. I
A cheek has provided -no In.
dication that he Is engaged In
espionage or Intelligence
Did
*re. eforine firten/ef
know flint her hewhand And o
rifle/
Yee Mrs
' . Ruth P.ane, a Quaker. has said that she did not
know that Oswald owned the
rifle and would not have permitted hlen to store It lot her
home. Merin& Oswald knew of
her hustetrid's weapon.
But Mem. !Marguerite Oswald.
Oswelde mother, luLe said that
her dattghter-Inense told her on
the Mete of Nov. 22 that the
rifle the polieenten showed to
her did not cocoa to be the one
she remembered nee hltsbAnil
its owning.
It is understood that Marina
Oswald has since resolved her
doubts. lentil she teetiflee before the Warren Commission.
Uste point will remain clouded
Where Oswald obtained the
pistol with which he allegedly
shot Patrolman J. D, Tippit has
not been established. Evidence
now suggests that he ordered
the plotol In March, 1pe3, from
a California mall-order concern
Mt about the time he ordered a
rifle from Chictien.
Photograph Uncovered
photvgrnroll fined In the
1Paine garage In Irving allegedly
'showed Oswald with both woo.
pans and holding topics of The
Militant and The Worker. The
.011LITIMMIet party
latter. LS
newspaper. Mrs Peine's husband.; Michael. has been shown
an, enlargement of this photograph by investigators.
Del Oswald J. now ',irk Ruby.
the Men who .,hut him. Get goer
fae killing ?
Dempleq scores of reports from
people around 11w route, wli.,
thy they have found n link tie.
iween the him men, none
been established.
Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, the
accused somessIn's mother. has
slated that an F.R.I. agent
showed her a photograph of
Ruby on the evening of Nov.
23, about 18 hours before Ruby
shot her son at the Dallas City
,Tell.
The 11.1:11. has denied tier
statement. A photograph, bearing on Oswald's trip to Mexico
City, had been shown to her
that night ; but It was not Ruby.
Mrs. Oreald, who remains on-
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Convinced. has &Inca mat um
F.B.I. produce the photograph.
Was Oswald on agent of the
Rueeltin..cor the Cubans?
I. There has been no evidence uncovered to suggest that he was
an agent, of either country,'
Slur Requests Refused
Investigators say that he seas
turned dqwn by both the Cuban
Foreign ',Ministry and the Soviet Conliulate In Mexico City
when hel tried to get entran4
visas ferdhe two countries lat
bee.
b
lastSept4
et cases, he was to
lts
would be delays bethat th
on Ma visa could be Bayed.
He left the Cuban office "visibly
displ eased." officiate said.
rid Oswald have an accomplice f
Every ' report has been
thoroughly clinked and dis
thet other flguru
oredited
were seen with weapons at the
depository window,: that figures wen non fleeing acmes
the overpass near the site of
the assassination; that Oswald
arrived in Mextqo with two men
and a worean. At this time, there
Is neither evidence nor a prom
ising lead:that would indicate an
accomplice or conspiracy.
What motive did Oswald have
for ',lefty President Kennedy ?
He hare no known motive. ills
wife recalled that he had denounced former Maj. Gen. Edwin
A. Walker as an "extremist",
when she was trying to learni
why he had allegedly fired al
shot at the retired officer early!
last spring.
About President Kennedy.

however, Oswald Appeared to
have no strong feelings. He had
Old Wehrle! PitIne that, al•
diough he disagreed with some .
or.,the President's villein, he
thotIght that Mr. Kennedy was ,
deinge "A pretty geed Joh" on
deli rights.
Manna Oswald lIIIrd t he

Preettlent and his family and
Ihnught Oswald slimed her reel.
Ingo.
ibeeebi had written to Mr.
Connally when he was Secretary of the Navy to protest the:
endesirebte diseherla the Ma.'
rine Corea gore him after his
defection in !lemma. There has
Nen spertiletion !lint Oesersld

was trying•te it111, only Me. eiat•
[telly.
The renverner had appeared
oiler', thrutighnitit the stele Ants
little prestectin .•however. Also.
the sequence f thou Lndtratre
that the Presi elm wee the ease-WM, terge ;
The only expranailon now of%
Irma Is thatH Oswald w.,i In.
sane.
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